To Ohio Simmental Breeders;
It is Ohio Beef Expo Consignment time.
Included with this letter are the following
 Print form for nominations, this form is to be used only if you would like to mail your
entries in with your check for nomination fees. All Mail, please do not double entries
 Copy of the Rules and Guidelines for 2022
 Print Membership Renewal form
This year we are excited to offer the online nomination form that you will enter all your Ohio
Beef expo Simmental nominations on the online form which is on the website at
www.ohiosimmental.com and then at the end you will be given an option how you would like to pay.
Either way you choose to pay you will receive an invoice from us within 24 hours of your online
submission or you can mail the check to us or pay that online. At that time if you have not paid your
membership your membership will be added to that invoice also to streamline the process.
Just another reminder please read the rules and guidelines but making entries you are agreeing
to abide by those as set forward by the OSA board
Please mail all your entries fee checks to this year to the following:
Ohio Simmental Association
11203 Mullinix Rd
West Salem, OH 44287
If you should have any questions about what you are consigning to the Expo or about lots to be
entered in the sale please contact Doug Parke at 859-421-6100 or email him at office@dpsalesllc.com .
If you have questions about the nomination form, Payment, any changes to lots entered, rules of the
sale and or the expo as an event contact Pam Haley Secretary/Treasurer at 330-353-6072, email
phaley@haley-farms.com. You can also contact any of the other OSA board members and all their
contact information is on the website at www.ohiosimmental.com

Sincerely,
Pam Haley
OSA Secretary/Treasurer

